
Coi Roosevelt And Mrs. 
Roosevelt Receive The 

Neuüs o)f Son’s Death F

THEODORE ROOSEVELT MD PART OP HIS FAMILY1
PICTURED AT THE MARRIAQE OF HIS DAUAHTER

\
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Speaker of Legislature on Stand Tells Hon. Dr. 
Butor It Was Not Hie (the Speaker’s) Con- 
earn To Adjust Stumpage Bill Under Which 
Continental Lumber Co. Paid Much Lees Than 
It Owed.

Hon. Mr. Currie When Pressed As To Hie Duty 
As Member of Legislature Said He Was Not In
terested In Rectification of Stumpage Bill- 
Lively Colloquy.
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Thus Far Von LudendorfFs Ambitious Campaign 

of Present Week Has Been Failure — What 
Ground He Has Gained Has Been Taken At the 
Fearful Cost of 100,000 Men.

Germans Yesterday Advanced Three Miles East
ward Towards Epernay Which Forms the Dan
ger Point of the French Line, But Do Little 
Elsewhere — Americans Take Rest.

renew Pressent Theodora Hooeevelt W« photographed » he welched 
hie dillbt.t Btliel, Hew tira. Richard Derby, leer. Oj.ter Rajr on her honey, 
noon. With bin era pictured hi. oldeat daughter, Un. Nicholes Longwetlh, 
end hi. two eon., Archie end Quentin.

Outer Bey, L. I., July 11—"Quen
tin'. mother and I are very glad that 
he ha. had the chance to render come 
aerrlce to hie country and to .how 
the .tuff that wee in him before hi» 
let. befell him."

Tht. étalement wat leaned by Col.
Theodore Bnoeetrelt today after p 
deepatchee had furnlehed confirma
tion of early reporte that hie eon.
Lieut. Quentin ttuoeerelt had been 
killed In an aerial battle in Prance.

London, July 11—Lieut. Quentin 
Roosevelt, Col. Theodore Rooevelt's

ungeat eon who hae been attached 
the American line forcée on the 

Marne front, wa. killed at Chateau 
Thierry on July 14, a aye a dee patch

Btf Full-Rigged Skip Meroae 
of Drammen Sent To 

Bottom.
Special to The Standard. 

Fredericton, July 17.
from Parle to the Bxohetwe Tele
graph company.

Lieutenant Hooeevelt, the deep.tch 
eaya, wae returning after a patrol 
fight, when he wa. attacked by a Ger
man squadron. It wae eeen (Uiat 
Hooeevelt auddenly loat control of 
hie machine, having probably re- 
celved a mortal wound.
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< "It waa not my job."

"It wai not my concern."
"I wai net Interested."
These were the only reasons Hon, William Currie, 

Speaker of the Legislature, could give yesterday afternoon 
for his failure to rectify the government stumpage bill under 
which the Continental Lumber Company, of which Mr. Cur
rie is general manager, paid much less stumpage than It 
should have paid and much less than It owed to the province.

Mr. Currie admitted, under pressure from Hon. Dr. 
Banter that If a private mâmpwnàeetti him a bill for supplies 
furnished to his lumbermen and that bill was too small it 
would be his duty to rectify it, but he did not think that he 
had a similar duty towatd the government of the province, 
and time and again resorted to the old excuse, “it was not 
my job,"

CREW ROWED FOR
MANY WEARY DAYS

Special cable to New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

London, July 17—The most significant feature in to
day's battle consists of the renewal of the German attack to
wards Epernay. At the deepest point the Germans advanced 
another three miles eastward, and are now just half way to 
tha'r objective. Epernay forms the danger point in the 
French line. The Rheims positions are fed by a single line 
of communication from Eptfmey And Rheims must be given 
up if the Germans sever this main artery.

Late reports show that the Americans are no longer tak-

res»

Quentin Roosevelt wt. about «B 
yean of age. He leave, beside, his 
parents, a half-sister, Alice, Mrs. 
Nicholas Longworth. one slater, Bthel, 
Mrs. Richard Darby, and three broth
ers, Theodore, Jr., Kermit and Archi
bald. His mother was formerly Miss 
fidlth Kermit Carow, of New York.

Norwegian Bark Went Out of 
Way To Aid Castaways.

?o°
/

Can so, N. a., July 11—Reporting 
the sinking of their vessel on Sunday,
July 1th, by a U-boat, twenty-two men 
of the crow of the Norwegian Iron 
selling ship' Marosa arrived here early 
this morning In the twd boats In which 
they had made their escape before the 
submarine sank their vessel Theti mg a great part in the fighting. Having regained their ong- 
sald that the Manna, bound from 
Newport Nows, Vi., with cargo of coil 
for Buenos Aires, was held up by a 
submarine In latitude 40 W, longitude 
60.61 N, about eeveu hundred miles 
southeast of thle coast.

The commander of the U-boat, after 
firing a warning shot, ordered Cap
tain Nyhus, master of the Marosa, to 
heave to end abandon his ship. This 
he did, taking with him plentiful sup
plies of food and water, also com
passes, sealants and s chronometer.
The U-boat, which the Norwegians'de 
scribe as a large one, then fired shell 
after shell Into the Manila's hull until 
she sank.

<
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FRENCH POSITIONS 
CONTINUE INTACT inal positions along the south bank of hte Marne they are 

now holding the old line, except where the river bends to 
conform to the French positions on the right. The Ameri
can sector is reported to lie from Surmelin river along tha^ 
bank of the Marne, then northwestward to north of Vaux. 
Not more than one American division is said to have been

Heavy Fighting Continues Throughout the Day 
and At Some Pointa Germane Able To Make 
Gaina, But Only One Important-Enemy Meeta 
Powerful Resistance and Has Slowed DowaF- 
Numerous Teuton Dead.

At yesterday morning's session It Wa 'definitely estab-

was sent to the department for stumpage paid for exactly 
the number of feet In the statement submitted by Scaler 
Murchie after bis famous visit to the Currie mill, on which 
occasion Mureble swore he was requested b« Currie to k*p 
the stumpage down to 4,500,000 feet aVf 8* BSmised Im
munity if he should get into trouble as a rfcfflt of his action. 
Mr. Currie denied under oath that such a promise was made 
or that he asked Mureble to reduce the cut. He also claimed 
that he advised Mureble not to get himself Into trouble for 
any one, but could give no clear reason why such peculiar 
advise was given, parileula.ly as be swore that nothing In 
the preceding conversation furnished any excuse or reason

'*Taken altogether Mr, Currie was net a striking success 
as a witness, At times he was troubled with a faulty mem
ory. Hie cross-examination hy Dr, Baxter was severe and 
he did not emerge from it with flying cokne. Altogether the 
senior member for Restlgouche and Speaker of the Legisla
ture bad a rather disagreeable hour.

The other witnesses called were Col. Loggie, deputy 
minister of the crown land department, and Daniel E. Rich
ards, president of the Continental Lumber Co.

The hearing was resumed at ten o clock in the morning 
in the corporation committee room of the provincial Irnild- 
ing and lasted all day. An adjournment was taken until Au
gust 6th, but it was not decided whether the next session will 
be held in Campbellton or Moncton.

(Continued on page 3),

been engaged in the hottest of the fighing. A few Ameri
can troops, it is stated, are brigaded with the French a little V 
further east of the main American sector. 1

On the right of the American sector the French yester
day delivered a very successful counter-attack at midday 
which lasted until four p.m. and they took back about hqlf 
the ground which the enemy had captured south of th 
Marne.

'I

Pari», July 17—The'french politic 
remain Intact along the Western V 
according to the war office etati 
tonight Heavy lighting cod 
throughout the dar, and at «omet ‘ 
the German» Were able to make. 
bdt tliev met with powerful résista. / 
everywhere.

The teat of the statement reads:
"The battle continued today with 

stubbornnew along the whole front, 
went of Rheims. Despite tile efforts, 
the enetny wie not able to make furth
er advances, Our troops hr their 
heroic resistance and tnoeesant coun
ter-attacks checked with alternative 
advance and recoil, the thrust of the 
enemy

Id the Bets Du Rol, which the Germans 
ipenetrsted and which our troops dé
tend ed foot by foot.
I The forest of I'our ton likewise wae 
Ahe theatre of violent engagements. 
The enemy holde the line west of Nan- 
teull-La-fosse.

Head» Per Cense.
To the Canadian Prase tonight Cap

tain Nyhns said that, after he saw his 
vessel sunk, he decided to make tor 
the Nova Scotia coast.

"We had a long tourner ahead of 
us," he said, "but wtlh the prevailing This counter-attack placed the Ger- 
southerly winds It was the best course man troops across the river In a dan- 
to take and I calculated that we would _erous position. The communications 
he able to make land safely. We had 0,er the Marne, by this counter-attack 
good weather and favorable winds again came under moderate sired Br
and had travelled several hundred tHlery fire, such ae six Inch howitzers, 
miles when on Thursday, July 11, the ;n the evening the Germans tried to 
fifth day after the sinking, we sighted improve their position hy fresh at- 
a Norwegian bark bound for a South tacks by new forces. The french 
American port. We were taken on held everywhere on the southern 
board and her captain y reed to take „]0pra of the high ground south of 
us sa close to the Nova Scotia coast as the Marne and from Sumerlln River 
we considered necessary. The bark g,e Hue now psssee through g point 
then changed her course and sailed t a mile south of Reutlly, contln- 
north until Saturday, July 13, when pip g utmost straight to the southern 
ahe waa about two hundred miles miteklrts of Bouqulny and Neeles 
south of Csnso." wood.

The Meroea's crew then once more The bl, german throat for Kper- 
took to their boats, shouted good-bye nay 0CCurred on the front from Neales 
to their tyow-countrymen and set sail wnoS outward of Delval, on both 
tor here. The boats were able craft ,1de, tie river Marne, from Man- 
and Captain Nyhus had no fear that he e(.ii|eport, which the french reported 
and his crew would nol be able to they were holding yesterday, the Ger 
make port. Shaping their course for msn8 advanced over three and a half 
4hls port, the two boats kept close to- mlle< to Mont Voisin, which town 
gether and made good progress with g,, rren,.h afterward retook hy a 
fair wind». counter-attack. further southwest

the Germans were reported at fee 
llgny

\
Inow held up because of the failure IS 

take Rheims and Rheims mountains. 
Meanwhile General Von Rinem, who ]j 
Is reported commanding the army of II 
the Crown Prince, stretching from I 
Suippes eastward delhered five un
successful attacks yesterday between 
the sector from Fulppea valley to 
Massiges while in some parts of the 
line oast of Rheims the French out
posts succeeded in occupying portions 
of their original line.

The French also maintained all 
their positions n?ar Prunay, defeating 
the German attacks on Reamont in 
the Vesle Valley.

A great part of the credit for the 
failure of the German offensive also 
belongs to General Oourand who put 
up a remarkable defence all along 
the line east of Rheims. preventing 
the threat to Rheims. from the east 
and a march southward on Chalons,

French Line Helde.
Oellant Hellene.

"Poarcy, the objective of powerful 
ait,tacks, several times renewed, could 
not be reached by the Germans. A 
brilliant counter-attack by the Italian 
troops west of tilts village drove back 
the enemy Into the Ardre Valley. Num
erous enemy dead befdre our lines tes
tify to the heavy losses suffered by 
our adversaries.

“The situation is without change in 
the sector of Vrigny and southwest of 
ttheiine.

"Fast of Rheims, we broke up an at
tack between Heaumont-Sur-Vestea 
and Hlilery*. Our positions remain in
tact along the whole Champagne front.

“Fastera theatre—The usual artil
lery activity was displayed along the 
whole front, in Albania our troops 
raaAjo hew progress north of the river. 

Hetweeu the Marne and Rheims the We occupied the village of Mevan, cap- 
tie continued norih of ReuU and luring about thirty prisoners.*’

i
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•dirth of Marat.
Marne the fighting 

proceeded on the Vooded slopes north 
of 8L Agnan and La ChapetfeMontiio- 
don. Very spirited ae 
Certnbllly end PestlgW* 
hold the enemy on the southern out
skirts of Bouqutgny eod Ghataignleree. 
Bast of Oeulliy, the Germans succeed
ed In regaining a tooting la Mont Vol-

"south uf the

lions north of 
enabled ns to

/

sin.
Strewn With Corpses.

Gnu rand's line from Prunay to 
Masstges Is strewn with German 
corpses and derelict heavy German 
tanks destroyed by artillery or blown 
up by land mines. In the attacks 
here the Germans are using a new 
anti-tank gun raid to weigh about 
35 pounds and firing a pointed bullet.

affirms General

tor the same scale eg the Broekton 
cutters ask.

The Haverhill shoe strike contin
ues end the numerous shoe fectorlee 
there may have to shut up shop.

Ten thousand hands are idle aa the 
result of the General Blectrtc strike 
In Lynn.

Thirteen hands et the National India 
factory at Bristol, R. 1. 
i for more pay and li

eyeball, hut It la thought the eye eae
Vim following have been appointed 

delegatee from this county to the Hali
fax fisheries contention In Ad|a«t.— 
District from tefmonlh flat to Port 
Maitland, 0. Churchill; Shore Beach- 
Chebegaertver, Mr. Scott) Wedge- 
peri, ( apt. James LeBlenei Wedge- 
port end Islands, Zacharie Ootrenn; 
Pnbnlce, Lesnder Amiri».

Md#w j7w. Grant lays tbit at three 
o'clock this afternoon 110,644,46 had 
been received from the Red i 
Drive twelve more places to beer from 
from, the objective for termenfb 
wee |l«,4mf.

A BROTHER Of IT. 
JOHN MINISTER IS 

, HURT BÏ CODFISH

Sighted Weleeme Light 
The boats had no difficulty In melt- Creeeee Mime.

Ins the coast and shortly after Tues
day midnight they were sighted off 
Cranberry Light, near the Canso Har
bor entrance. They came up the har
bor and this morning the crew came 
ashore and told their story to persons 
here who at once saw to tt that they 
were given shelter and rest. Captain 
Nyhns said that he and hla men had 

: plenty to eat and drink and suffered 
no greet hardships during their long 
voyage In the open boat».

The Marosa wee a ship of 1,861 
tons, and waa built at Liverpool, Eng
land, In 1685. She wsa originally own
ed to Scotland and was named the 
Buccleeneh, but e number of years ego 
wee purchased Hy the Bruusgierd 
firm of Drammen, Norway, end her 
name changed to her present one. She 
was bound with a cargo of coal from 
Newport News, Va., for Buenos Aires.

This Is not Captain Nyhns' first ei- 
pertence with a U-boat. Off the Irish 
coast last year a sailing ship, of 
which he was In command, was tor
pedoed and sunk.

IN NEW ENGLAND From Moot Voisin the lino crosses 
the Marne, the Delval ami then runs 
through Courton wood, where bitter 
fighting was reported. Here the Ger 
mans are trying to press Foch s 
troops back to what Is probably the 
best line of defense both of Rheims 
and Kpemay, the heights along the 
Brunet River flowing Into the Marno 
at Datnery The fete of Rheims prob
ably depends on this line.

The whole offensive also depemis 
on whether the Germans are able to 
capture Rheims and Rhrtms mount
ains, between Rheims and Rperaay, 
which overlook the land to the sonth 
of the Marne and which captured 
documents show the German» hoped 
to overrun after 
mountains.

According to the German pro
gramme Papenay, northeast of Eper- 
nay, and Meant! eight miles southeast 
of Fpernay were to be taken during 
the first day of the offensive.

A German report 
Von Mudra commands the Crown 
Prince s army around Rheims. and 
Von Doehm on the Marne on his left.

Tho fighting until raid-day today is 
reported to be of a character which 
produced no great change in the bat
tle situation.

So far thirty German division have 
been actually identified, which on the 
present fighting front of about 60 miles 
is roughly the same as the 41 divisions J 
which the Germans employed on the 7C J. 
mile front in the March offenslvgJ: 
Probably more than thirty division# 
have been employed In the present! 
drive but that number have only been! 
Identified.

Rubber shoe 
efe oft strikeWsffsft E, Pfrok of Sand 

Beach Meet. With Painful Is expected «70 employes ■will he
PHngjpal kidtostriss of Bfoslt 

Ion, Hwdriiffl, Manchester,
The several thousand Jewelry work 

era of Attleboro have voted to go on 
«tribe later In the month for an In
crease In wages.

The strikes et the Amoskeag and 
Stork cotton mills la the Blackstone 
Valley continue. About 80,000 cotton 
operatives ere idle.

Accident When Gall of Croîs
Fish Is Sqtiifted Into One of 
Hie Eyes. West Lynn end Bristol

Crippled By Strike#.HOT IN BOSTONegeeiai te fM «tdfidsfd
Yarmouth, ft. §., Jofftt-*>•

Poole of Seed Beach, brother of Rev.
S. e. Poole of St. John, met with *-ESS/ZHFJis z trrSJ? zs
when «ome of the soil squirted Into up to the nineties. The «HyssA-izr é stæ-z act-, wsa*- -, «sFssas,i5s,"-‘s: wwrtfir6*"'

Boston, July 17. - Industrial dletur- 
trance, in New Bnglaed ere growing 
worse Instead of better. In Rrocton, 
1100 entiers In thirty shoe factories 
are on strike for 687.60 
It is faired 60,000 operatives 
thrown ont of work end I

HUNS KILL THEIR OWNIkMttrtt, July 17.—Poston I# battes taking Rheim»
Hun Loans 100,000

The French state that the Germi/s 
lodses approach 100,000 but this ,v 
only an estimate. No new Gerais v 
move at another part of the front If 

(Continued on page 2)

rva» win ue rvmety-rour i 
74 Germane 
nlgtojrf July

e w
with the 
the hot- ware wounded on the

16-16 when Sre German 
bed a prisoners estop to 
I Troyes.

government orders greatly delayed. 
The cutter» In the factories of Ran
dolph and Bridgewater struck today The whole Germon offensive Isthe region of
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